
bles 0NI9 IINDRED VOLUMIES FOR TEN DOLLARS!!
lere ruHE American Suinday Schoot Union viff have se-ady
jing T in a few days the following Lihrary, and seil i at the
that very low price of 10 cents lier Volume.
iviti It coOMs is 'o os IIUNI>FlD floIJND voL-uMEs, froin 72
and to '252 pages cach. It woulil be quite imj'racticable to seil

the separâte volumes at the price asked 1er thé.m here, but
by having- th!ein printcd on less expensive paper than Hsual,
aud dispensin, with somne embellishiments, the prce Of

set- the whole set is thus vely inaterialiy reu d. The
vian volumes are substantiaiiy botind %%itt stiong muîslin backs,
Nitil veuai nuilibereît and a.opne vi twventy-five
way cataioes for the use of the schooi. Cofisîdelinc- the sîze
t in and number of the books, this may be iookciJ upon as by
liutfa the clîeapest co'i ction whichi lias evei been 1published

ithis country. To prevent ail mnistakes, a catlogue i
here presented.

the Orders inay be addressed to J. C. MEF.K5, 152, Nassau
'es. Street, Newv-Y ork.
e Of Catalogues of the Blooks coniposing thie "ý Ten Dollar
wvas &îbbatfs School Library."1

e ,=Sipod of Salisbury PI sin, Monument of P.trentai Affetion,
ilîu !, 0 uhe Orphaîî Asyiurn, Panrtiiig Advice to Youtiî,

;it Litle Hcenry and [lis Bearer, Young Frcerhiker,
My ?tleînorîal for S. S. Boys, 1"îrst faIselioud,
and Miernoriil fur S~. S. GrIs, Susan Kollock,

jtiJane aid lier 'l'cacer, Jacob and his Sons,
i1)Mary Grant, Ellen Carrd,

the Ilappy Cilo[ce, 'I'eaehier's Manual,
'Jer- lledge of' horns, Cousin Clara

Lup.y and hur Daliye, Catharinc Gray,
Two Friends, C. Buchanan,
First of April, Cotton Mailer,

10on Reibert and Louisa, AI, ey
for Fishierinan and Boy, Fatal La d dur,

ofaLittle Robe rts First Day, Christian Martyrs,

cup Robert Benton, Obeokiali,
ý4o- Robert Hamet, Fîreside Conversations,

aeSketchîes froni the Bible, Missionary Worthies,

led, juiIia Clianged, Lady di. thse Farta flouse,
8Ol ILittle Decciver Reciaimcd, Elnathan,

lAffectionate Daughter.in.iaw, Scottish Farmer,
IGood Resolution, David Braiinerd,
Sergcsflt Date, Religlous Fatshons,


